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A b s t r a c t

Besides the direct as well as indirect (basic rock powders) fertilizers, the different types of
stimulative substances for production of high quality plantation stock as well as for support of young
plantations in situ can be used. Aim of the presented study was the evaluation of the effects of
different types of Bio-Algeen preparates on the growth and prosperity of planting stock, produced in
the Forest Nursery Bukovina. Particular aims were defined: to stimulate the vitality and size of the
root systems of planting stock produced, to improve the vitality of the planting stock, to accelerate the
planting stock growth, to increase the resistance and vitality of out-planted material on the forest
site. The obtained results showed very good production as well as economical effects of the Bio-Algeen
preparates in the forest nursery. The biomass increased significantly and it can be assumed the better
status and growth later after plantation on the forest lands.
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A b s t r a k t

W praktyce leśnej często stosowane są zabiegi chemiczne i biologiczne mające na celu pop-
rawienie jakości upraw. Jako zabiegi poprawiające wykorzystuje się m.in. wapnowanie oraz
stosowanie mineralnych nawozów krzemianowych. Stosowane są także specjalistyczne nawozy
o powolnym i długotrwałym okresie uwalniania związków mineralnych.

Celem pracy była ocena wpływu różnych sposobów aplikowania prepratu Bio-Algeen na wzrost
i warunki rozwoju sadzonek, produkowanych w szkółce leśnej w Bukowinie (Republika Czeska).
W ramach prac badawczych analizowano: stymulowanie zdrowotności i wzrostu systemów ko-
rzeniowych sadzonek, rozwój części nadziemnej materiału sadzeniowego, zwiększenie odporności
i żywotności materiału sadzoniowego w lesie.

Uzyskane wyniki wykazały polepszenie produkcji, jak i pozytywny ekonomiczny efekt po
zastosowaniu preparatu Bio-Algeen w szkółce leśnej.

Introduction

The growth of forest tree plantations is limited by severe climatic and site
conditions in the Czech Republic in many cases. It is a consequence of severe
site, ecological and anthropogenically changed conditions (BALCAR et al. 2012a,
2012b, BORŮVKA et al. 2005, VACEK and PODRÁZSKÝ 1994), leading to bad
performance of plantations and bad growth and status of older stands (VACEK

et al. 2009). The tree species have developed different strategies to overcome
these unfavorable conditions (e.g. VACEK et al. 2012). In the forestry practice,
particular treatments of the chemical as well as biological site improvement
are used (BALCAR et al. 2011, KUNEŠ et al. 2011, PODRÁZSKÝ 1994, 2006a,
2006b). As the site improvement operations it was used the liming and silicate
basic mineral rock powders (KUNEŠ et al. 2009), or specific slow-release
fertilizers (KUNEŠ et al. 2004). Also some broad-leaved tree species can exhibit
positive effects on the soil in mountain conditions (PODRÁZSKÝ et. al. 2004). All
abovementioned studies are especially important in the Polish-Czech border
mountains.
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Besides the direct as well as indirect (basic rock powders) fertilizers,
the different types of stimulative substances for production of high quality
plantation stock as well as for support of young plantations in situ can be used.
One of them is the Bio-Algeen system, based on hydrolyzate of brown see algae
Accophyllum nodosum. It can be produced in the form of granules, spray or wet
root coating material.

Aim of the presented study was the evaluation of the effects of different
types of Bio-Algeen preparates on the growth and prosperity of planting stock,
produced in the Forest Nursery Bukovina, property of the Czech Military
Forests. Particular aims were defined:

– to stimulate the vitality and size of the root systems of planting stock
produced,

– to improve the vitality of the planting stock,
– to accelerate the planting stock growth,
– to increase the resistance and vitality of out-planted material

on the forest site.

Material and methods

Research area

The research was performed in the Center of Forest Nursery Bukovina,
nursery Obrovice (eastern part of the military training area Hradiště (GPS
N50.2821, E13.208473)). Altitude of the locality is 400 m a.s.l., mean annual
temperature is 7.1oC, mean annual precipitation 607 mm, soil type is deter-
mined as gleyic Cambisol.

Preparates tested

There were used different forms and products of the Bio-Algeen system:
1) Bio-Algeen Granulate (B.A.G): Granulated form of the A.n. hydrolyzate,

applied in soils and substrates, stimulating the uptake of nutrients, photosyn-
thesis, chlorophylle formation and assimilates transport, leading to increase
in the biomass and root systems.

2) Bio-Algeen S-90 (B.A.S): used for spraying (watering) as solution,
containing concentrate of polyuron acids, amino-acids, phytohormones
and trace elements.

3) Bio-Algeen Root Concentrate (B.A.RC): used for root coating before
plantation
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For testing and statistical evaluation of the Bio-Algeen preparates (B.A.)
effects were designed following variants (Table 1).

Table 1
Variants of the B.S. application

Expenses
Variant Use of preparate Price per plant

CZK

Nr of
plants

B.A.root
concentrate

– B.A.RC

Root coating before plantation, diluted
by water 1:20, mechanized planting

1000 200,–
CZK/l

0.01

B.A. granulate
B.A.G

150 g/m2 on the bed before planting
(per 65 plants)

1000 150,–
CZK/kg

0.35

B.A. RC+G Combination of above described 1000 0.36

B.A. spray
B.A.S

After planting irrigation by B.A.S-90;
diluted 1:200, 1 l/m2

1000 220,– /l 0.22

Control C No treatment 1 000 0

Planting stock tested preparation

The first year, the seeds were sown and 1–1.5 years cultivated
on the seed-beds. Second year, the seedlings were transplanted in the growing
season (May and August) and the B.A. preparates were applied accordingly
to the Table 1. The young plants were cultivated after transplant for next
two years – normal planting stock production time.

Sampling

Each variant included 1000 seedlings planted on beds, in blocks, from each
of them, 100 sample seedlings were selected for sampling, average in the
growth. Sampling took place 20.6.2012 (3-years plantings) and 25.9.2013
(4-years plantings).

The following characteristics were determined:
– quantity (biomass in D.M.) of the root system, determined 2012

and 2013,
– quantity (biomass in D.M.) of the above-ground part, determined 2012

and 2013,
– diameter of the root collar and total height of the aboveground part,

determined in 2013.
Dry mass (D.M.) was determined at 60oC drying the samples

to the constant weight, height and root collar diameter were determined using
measuring rod and mini caliper, both of corresponding size.
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Data processing

Data were evaluated using the basic description statistics disposable in the
Excel programme.

Results and discussion

All variants showed significant differences to the control plot, all types of
the B.A. application positively and economically relevantly influenced the
growth of the planting stock at low expenses (Table 2). In the 1st year, the most
prominent results were observed at the B.A.RC+G and B.A.S variants,
evaluating the dry matter of the below-ground as well as of above-ground parts
of the plantings. Second year, the spraying showed the best effects on the
biomass of the young plants. The root collar diameter and height were also
the highest at the B.A.S variant. The spraying combines the easy application
and the best results, respectively.

Table 2
Characteristics of the planting stock

Root Above- Root Above- Root Above-
system ground system ground collar ground

D.M. 2012 D.M. 2012 D.M. 2013 D.M. 2013 2013 height 2013
g g g g mm mm

Variant

B.A.RC 68 194% 70 109% 341 105% 469 116% 6.6 97% 42.9 114%

B.A.G 37 106% 46 72% 444 137% 535 132% 7.2 106% 45.8 122%

B.A.R C+G 82 234% 82 153% 473 146% 509 125% 7.6 112% 43.4 115%

B.A.S 77 220% 98 153% 500 154% 587 145% 8.2 121% 44.4 118%

Control 35 100% 64 100% 325 100% 406 100% 6.8 100% 37.6 100%

Table 3
Quality parameters of the planting stock produced

Ratio A.G/B.G
2012

Ratio AG/BG
2013 Ratio H/DVariant

B.A.RC 1.03 1.37 6.50

B.A.G 1.24 1.20 6.36

B.A.RC+G 1.00 1.08 5.71

B.A.S 1.27 1.17 5.41

C 1.93 1.25 5.30

AG/BG – above-ground/below ground ratio
H/D – height/diameter of root collar ratio
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Also other variants of the B.A. system showed positive effects on the
growth and prosperity of the planting stocks, support so better management
and economic results. The B.A. system represents good way of the production
of the higher quality of the planting stock.

The application of Bio-Algeen preparates showed very good effects, due to
their complex affecting the physiological status of plants. Very similar results
were reached at apllicating them to the agricultural, especially forage crops
(SVOBODOVÁ and ŠANTRŮČEK 1998, ŠANTRŮČEK and SVOBODOVÁ 1995).

The support of plantations is necessary also in the afforestation activities
during large land use changes, occurring in the past (SKALOŠ et al. 2012)
as well as planned for the future (HATLAPATKOVÁ and PODRÁZSKÝ 2011).
The importance increases at the reintroduction more site demanding tree
species on site with long-term cultivation of conifers such as Norway spruce
and Scots pine, where the natural regeneration (BÍLEK et al. 2014, VACEK et al.
2012) or standard planting stock is not fully successful. These conditions are
determined mainly by the harsh environment in the mountain regions exposed
to the immission calamity in the past, very often in the Polish-Czech border
regions (BORŮVKA et al. 2005, BALCAR et al. 2012a, 2012b, PODRÁZSKÝ 2006a).
Different supporting site improvement treatments vere used there, such as
liming, basic rock powder application as well as slow-releasing fertilizers
(BALCAR et al. 2011, KUNEŠ et al. 2009, 2011, PODRÁZSKÝ 2006b, VACEK et al.
2009). Slow-releasing fertilizers showed very good efficiency at supporting
site-demanding species on poor or degraded sites (KUNEŠ et al. 2004, POD-

RÁZSKÝ, REMEŠ 2007). Also in sandy regions with extremely low nutrient
contents, the fertilization is well accepted by growing plantations (PODRÁZSKÝ

1994).
In these aspects, the use of preparates intensifying the physiological

efficiency of the planting stocks seem to be very effective way in the restoration
and reforestation of forest sites of very different characters.

Conclusions

The obtained results showed very good production as well as economical
effects of the Bio-Algeen preparates in the forest nursery. The biomass
increased significantly and it can be assumed the better status and growth
later after plantation on the forest lands. It can be recommended for use in the
forest nurseries to obtain more vital and prosperous planting stock for the next
forestry operations.

In any case, this promising system needs testing in more differentiated site
conditions, as well as in more differentiated aspects of the silviculture support:
seed prosperity, plantation prosperity, reclamation.
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